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‘THE MARLBOROUGH”
•

The graceful Queen Anne style is particularly appropriate for the

Pining Room. This suite has the curved or cabriole leg. The sunken

l>anels on the cabinet faces, and the neat moulding that panels the
front of the china cabinet, add to the decorative value. Another strik-
ing detail is the arched or hooded top of the china cabinet. The chairs
are handsome, with panels in the backs shaped and pierced. An inspec-
tion of the workmanship will show' that it is thorough. This furniture
will last you many years. Your friends w'H constantly admire it. You
will be proud that you seleete 1 "The Marlborough.”

YVe have just received a car load of these Suites, together with
several beautiful overstaffed and cane back Suites. Library Tables and

Console Sets, all to match, in the very latest styles and the most up-
to-date finishes. See the above Suite inour window.

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

#

LADIES!

Something New For Polishing Furni-

ture —Get a Bottle of Tuschel Lac

French Varnish

Best for renewing old furniture and all interior wood-

work. Alpply with soft cloth. Gives a brilliant and last-

ing finish. Try a small bottle. Only 50 cents.

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117

00000000000000000000000000000000000
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Exclusive New Advance
SPRING HATS

Individualized modes —personalized modes —

The new .modes —all the high modes in the
Season’s Smartest Styles

$2.95, $3.95 AND °”

FISHER’S

COAL
If you buy coal from at once you will buy again- When a company
starts out into business it bus to build 19 Its reputation. Wo sre do- ,
leg this by handling good coal. When you buy coal from us you get
your money’s worth.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Mutual 00 Company
Phone 19
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j FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN'S WEAR

' :

f The Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSINOOF MAILS.

‘ The time of the closing of malls at
tbs Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound
Train 1 No. 84—3:45 p. m.
Train No. 44—11:00 p. m.
Train No. 86—10:00 a.m.
Train No. 88—9 p. hi.

Train No. 30—11:00 p. m.
Southbound

Train No. 37— 9:00 a. m.
Train No. 45—3:45 p. m.
Train No. 135 9:00 p. m.
Train No. 20—11:00 p. m.

LOCAL MENTION |
Billie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie

J Gibson. i« seriously ill at his home on

North Church Street.
Miss Fannie Morrison is ill at the

home <jf her parents, Mr. and Mrs. YV.

F. Morrison, in the county.

Continued progres is reported in the

condititon of YV. H. Gibson who was

carried to a Charlotte hospital this week
for an operation for appendicitis.

Miss T.ela Biggcrs. who has been con-
fined to her home at Host Mill, is able
to be back at her work at the Parks-
Belk Company.

A valentine party will be given by the

Y. M. C. A. tonight at the time which
is regularly alotted to the movies. The
public is invited to attend.

Persons who plan to attend the Bible
Story Contest tomorrow should remem-
ber that the contest at the Presbyterian
Church begins at 7 o'clock instead of
7:30 as was originally planned.

Among the new persons who have
signed to take the European trip with
H. YV. Blanks next summer is Miss Rose
Harris. Mr. Blanks has received inquir-
ies from Maine and Canada recently.

Quite a number of cases were tried in
recorder's court Friday, seven defend-
ants paying fines totalling .sllO. Another
defendant was found not guilty of having
liquor and nol pros with leave was taken
in another case.

A meeting of the Fred Y. McConnell
chapter American Legion Auxiliary will
be held Monday night at 7:30 o’clock
with Mrs. YY’. M. Sherrill at her home on
North Spring street. Several business
matters of unusual importance will come
before the meeting and for that reason
all members are urged to attend.

• The condition of Mrs. Ernest Hicks
continues to improve so satisfactorily
that she was able to go out riding this
week. Mrs. Hicks returned this week
from a Charlotte hospital and since her

return her condition continues to show
Hie improvement noted before she left
the hospital.

/3CTCMA(ISjSIAAS
A philosopher ia one -rho can be

modern with a clear conscience.

There are many arguments in
favor of matrimony, the best two
betng an old bachelor and an old
maid.

Some men talk so much they are

effeminate.

A sheik Is a man whose coat lapel#
wear out mat.

Taro can either live on love or soak
their oM love letters in water and

sell It for sirup.

It la better to have had a plaionle
friendship than never to have loved
at all.

Once asbestos chrtalns were la
case the theater caught fire; now
hi case the show ia too hot.

There are still mice, but you see
silk stockings without ftiem now

There are two sides to every ques-
tion, both of which may be wrong.

A wise man never makes faces
at red-headed girls or bites a mule
an the ankle.

Sometimes It Is best to be sure
yeu are right and then stop.

A girl usually closes her eyes
when you kiss her because she ltksa
to imagine you are someone else.

(Copyright, 1025, N» V Osrvic#» Isoj

Major Kenneth Caldwell. Inspector
General of the troops of North Carolina,
will leave Mouday to make his annual in-
spection of the troops. Major Caldwell j
wifi be accompanied on the tour by a
regular army officer and Adjutant Gener-
al Metts also will be with him at some
of the inspections. The tour will keep
Major Caldwell busy for the next several
weeks.

One of the best known poultry-men of
the county has written the American
Poultry Association for instructions as
to the organization of a county poultry
association for Cabarrus county. It is
probable that definite steps looking to

the organization of the association will
be taken as soon as instructions have
been received from the national organiza-
tion.

Frank Kennedy was tried in police
court Friday charged with assault with
a deadly weapon as a result of an acci-
dent in which he is alleged to have struck
three children with his auto. He agreed
to pay all hospital and doctor bills and
not drive a car again for two years, and
a jail sentence was suspended on that
agreement. He also paid the wather of
the children for wages lost when their
injuries kept him from his work.

James L. I.efler has sold to M. E.
Herrin property in Mt. Pleasant for sl,-
200. according to a deed filed Friday. Ac-
cording to another deed Mr. Herrin has'
sold property in that town to Joe Haines
for $6,700, C. J. YY\ Fisher has sold
property in Ward 1 to Alfred Baker for
SI,OOO, according to another, deed while
still another deeds records the sale of
property in Ward 1 by C. YY\ Frieze to
Alfred Baker for S6O. I

Various reports circula
Friday said Floyd Collins had been res-
cued from Band Cave. Many inquiries
were receiver! at the Times-Tribune office
and although ail inquirers were inform-
ed that the rescue W not been announc-
ed by the Associated Press, the rescue
rumors became persistent by night. The
rumors were all false as the tunnel which
was located in the shaft being dug to Col-
lins proved to be a blind alley.

County officers report that no arrests
have been made so far in connection
with the robbery of YV. YV. Oglesby’s
store at Harrisburg YY’ednesday night.
Thieves carried away got*ln value,! at
about S2OO, after breaking into the store
from the rear. Officers have been work-
ing on the case all week, but so far they
have found no clues that led to arrests.

, Mr. Oglesby’s store has been entered by
1 robbers several times in recent years.

At the Theatres.
’ Buck Jones in “Not a Drum Was

1 Heard,” and a comedy, “Sea Legs,” sea-
-1 taring Neals Burns, are the features be-

[ ing shown at the Star today.
“The Honor Range,” featuring Leo

Mnloney, and a comedy, "Scared Stiff,”
] are the features being shown again to-

, day at the Pastime.

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET j
1 (Corrected weekly by Cline ft Moose)

Figure* named represent prices paid
for produce on the market:

1 Corn sl-35 1
> Eggs .45
! Sweet potatoes 1.50

1 Turkeya „ .25 to .30
Onion# $1.25 j

|. Peas 2.50
1 JBatter ; .30

| Country Ham .27
Country Shoulder 16

1 im*

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

J. V. DAVIS
DENTIST

Office Removed to Fourth Floor
Cabarrus Savings Bank Building

Phone 43S Honrs: S to 5

TESTED UNDER
TONS OF WATER

EVERY Clark Grave Vault
before it leaves the factory

withstands the severest possible
tfc-ts. Itis completely submerged
in water—subjected to two and
one-half tons pressure. Itmust be
absolutely air-tight and not at any
timepermltwatertoleak through.
(Stone, brick and concrete vaults
let water in and hold it)

Its proved protection is made
permanent through the use of
heavy twelve gauge' Keystone
copper-bearing steel— the most
perfect fust resisting steel made.
All jointsaredoubly welded; are
thicker and stronger than the
plates themselves. We earnestly
recommend this “quality”vault

WILKINSON'S FUNERAL
HOME

Phone No. 9
Open Day and Night

We have the follow-!
ing used cars for sale !
or exchange:

One Chevrolet Coupe
1924 model.
One Oakland Sport
Touring.
One Ford Touring. *

One Buick Six Road-
ster.

One Buick Four tour-
ing.

STANDARK BUICK

COMPANY
Opposite City Fire Dept

Old Newspapers, Three Packages for lOe
as .long as they last. Times-Tribun*
Office.

BULBS! BULBS!

GLADIOLUS

Salmond Pink
Light Pink

Scarlet Red
Pure White

Golden Yellow
Pale Yellow

And White with Red, Pink,
Yellow Anthers

Gibson Drug Store

**~fT\lif°HUNTß GUARANTEED
\ I SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES

WJ/ Wj (Hunt's Salve and 8oap), fail in
| If ft the treatment of ItcH, Enema,
V^1 £/\ Ringworm, Tetter or other Itch-

f Ire > akin dlaeaaea. Tc this
treatment at our risk.
3«

k

ECZIVUfI
If HUNTS GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt's Sal sound Soap), fall inL JH, rf’]
the treatment ofItch, F i|
Rln#worm,T«tteroroth«rlteh- f ff fw / I
in# skin diseases. Try this • « ¦ ¦
treatment at our risk.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY
“Os the Square”

NEW ARRIVALS
Os Styles You’llLike

Light Tan Ribbon Ties, Light Tan Strap Pumps, per-
forated Vamps. Medium and Low Heels, Absolutely new,
and Specially priced for quick selling— •

$4.95

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
i

Phone 897 Where You. Save

DELCO LIGHT
' Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps lor Direct or Alter-
nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter-
nating current.

R. 11. OWEN, Agent
Phone 86$ t Concord, N. C.

n:i i n t-i. rusianis iiri:, l.ii-r i> 1.1, i.

THE FLINT FORTY
I A ear with refinement is now in our show room,
i This car comes equipped with four wheel brakes and
| Balloon tires. Five balloon tires and cover for same. Also
1 bumper, motor meter-wing, Windshield wiper standard
j “quipment.

J Delivered Price is $1185.00

I ' .

1

Saturday, February 14, 1925

130 Dollars
I

or 30 Days! Q

You can easily wait another

I
month for a Spring suit —you z2L
can keep your principal intact %. /N > /

in any local bank with inter- /

When you figure that at 3 per W
cent, your S3O is only earning \ Jf l I j
about 8 cents you can see that N j /
30 days of Sunday appearance ' - jr

• is costing you less than the price of a Sunday paper. m

The first Spring Suits are here from SCHLOSS. f
It’s real economy not to wait. f

SCHLOSS SUITS f
$30.00 and Upward j

HOOVER’S, Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

WANTED: A NEW TIRE!

One of the best, staunchest, most re-
liable cn rough roads and long mile-
age, greatest resistance, toughest dur-
ability, smoothest runn’ng. If that is
what you are looking for, here is
where to find it, filling every neces-
sary detail, and at a price that will
pleasantly surprise you.

HOWARD’S FILLING STATION

“Service With a Smile”

PHONE 88*

I

COAL
DOUBLE SCREENED JELLICO ;!;
It’s Great for Grates

PHONE 244—279—517

illXli Jl \J

To anyone seeking an office we cordially invite an in-

spection of our building. Offices of convenient size, plenty

of light, steam heat, running water, elevator service.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital and Surplus $450,000.00.

Hssoiid
COAL

Comfort means real con-
*“*‘l tentment. Buying Coal

hs means Complete
Satisfaction. Order today
and tomorrow you will
be p,eased-

( #1 .Ipi • J j Cement, Lime, Plaster

K. L. Craven &Sons

FEED I
Buy Your Feed From

Cline &Moose.
All our feeds are made from

the very best gratis. Free from
trash and filler. Put up in plain
bags. Sold on their merits. You
pay for feed only.

Como Hen Feed,
Como Laying Mash
Como Growing Mash

' Praott’s Buttermilk Baby
Chick Feed, four sizes.

Use these feeds, and results are
certain.

J Dairy Feed, Ship Stuff, Horse
and Mule Feed, Cotton Seed Meal,
Hulls, Clover and Meadow Hay,
Shucks, Straw, Corn, Oats,

VKe sell cheap. Deliver every-
where, Phone 339 NOW.

CONCORD COTTON MARKET ‘

SATURDAY, FEBRUARL 14, IMS

Cotton' Seed .52 1-2

for— •*

Car Washing
Tires and Tubes

AND

Tube Repairs
COME TO

Jarratt’s Service M

Phofte M*C°rbm <&a Fran*
. tnfrl 1 I il&iT.’fljilw''
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